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Ladies' White Canvas Slip-

pers with Baby French
Heels at

Ladies Silk Hose, and
a few left, at

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

Senator Dunlap strawberry plants!

by S. O. Cole. Mynard. Neb. (itd 2tw.

liilious? Keel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?

perhaps needs waking up. Try
Doun'ri-Hepule- ts for bilious attacks.
30c at all Mores.

Removal Sale!

WALL PAPER
30 Off

and going like hot cakes.
The sooner you come the
better the selection.

AT THE PAINT STORE
F. Ft. GOSElMtH

FOR SALE
used

starters and without.

over. We are glad to dem-
onstrate.

T. II. Pollock Auto
No. 1 PlatUmoutb,

rV'iliiil!l'Ui :fQ

Intemodsling

$2.69

Fords!

Sates

Men's Tan Oxfords,

$3.90
and

$4.90

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxfords

Whith Grey
pairs

$4.90

50c

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

WINS OPENING GAME

Weepnig Watet High School Falls
Before Local Base Ball Artists by

Score of 13 ot 0 in 7 Innings

From Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon the local high

school base ball team had their in- -
itial game of the season on the local
lot and trimmed up the Weeping

; Water boys by the score of 13 to 0
in the seven innings and which for

' the visitors were hectic indeed as
they were kept busy attempting to

j spear the drives that the local sand- -
letters were busy slamming-ou- t over

I the landscape.
Joe McCarthy, who is rounding

: out his career in the high school
(his season won new glory for himself

i in the athletic field in his handling
of the old apple yesterday and only
one of the visitors. Molden, the col- -
ored short stop, was able to knick
him for a hit and this was of the
scratch variety. The catching of
Hallas and the fielding of Frank
Cradoville at short were features of
the game.

Jach inning saw the locals scor-
ing from the opening stanza when
McCarthy registered on the grounder
.f Louis Svoboda.

In the second John Svoboda hit
safe over second. Hallas was walk-
ed. Schneider hit over third for a
safety and McCarthy followed with
a two sacker to left that registered
all three of his team mates.

In the third Mullis was passed.
Howard Dwyer sacrificed the run- -

' ner to second and when Harry Dwy-- i
er slammed the pill to left Mullis

j scored. Louis Svoboda hit through
short territory and brought Dwyer

"i home; ilallas rapped a two sacker to
i center that tallied Svoboda and
Schneider going out on a grounder
third to first allowed Hallas to reg--
ister. McCarthy was walked and... . i Frank Cradoville with a two sacker

, Wc always have on hand registered Joe.
1 tne fourth the visitors by aSeveral re built hordS, both j rhanRe of pitchers injected- - some

with j pep into a almost hopeless cause and
I the first two of the I'lattsmouth bat- -

Our prices are right and We tP,s- - Mullta and Howard Dwyer.
. were sidetracked. Harry Dwyer

Sell for Cash Or On payments. broke the ice with a bingle throughj'fii i second and followed hy John Svo- -

rleaseUl Call and lOOK them bod a who with a safe poke to short

Go.
Phone Neb.

Eng.

scored v wyer. Hallas hit to the vis-- j
' iting slab artist who threw to first

but the guardian of the keystone
fetation was not on watch and
dropped the ball, making Hallas

! safe and allowing Svoboda to tally
; another.
! In the fifth there was a repetl
j tion of the onslaught of the locals
j witii two more tallies registered to
their credit. Schneider opened with

'a two sacker and was followed by
j McCarthy who whiffed, Cradoville
! hit over short and scored Schneider
! and later stole home on the visitors
i catcher.

When the frost is off'en the pumpkin.
And the corn is in the hills,

Just remember when it's Spring time.
You can buy your clothes at Phils'.

W. C. T. U. HAS VERY

PLEASANT SOCIAL

Ladies Meet at "Sunny side" on Mon-
day Afternoon With Delightful

Program and Session.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. were
most charmingly entertained on Mon- -
,l,tr ftnrnnAii t "Snnnvalrto" t ll P

hnmo of Vr anil Mrs K H. Wes- - I

cott on high school hill and an ex-

ceptionally large number of the mem-
bers and their friends were in attend-
ance at the event.

The usual business session was en-
joyed and during which Mrs. C. C.
Wescott gave a very interesting paper
on the progress of world prohibi-
tion, bringing out many facts and
points of interest covering the work
in making the world dry and which
were much enjoyed hy all of the
party.

A very pleasant informal program
was also given consisting of a de-

lightful piano duet by Mrs. J. W.
Tritsch and daughter. Miss Kstelle,
as well as a piano solo by Miss Helen
Wescott, which reflected much credit
on this talented young musician.
Miss Clara Mae Morgan also gave
one of her always enjoyable vocal
offerings which added greataly to
the enjoyment of the occasion.

During the afternoon dainty and
delicious refreshments were served
that added in completing a thor-
oughly enjoyable occasion in every
wya.

WILL GIVE AWAY A

"REAL LIVE BABY"

Feature of Legion Carnival That is
Ceitain to Attract Attention and

Arouse Warm Compctiiton.

Among the numerous prizes that
can be secured at the big Amer-
ican Legion indoor carnival on April
2S, 29 and 30, the committee in-

forms us that there will be a real
live baby given away to the person
fortunate enough to draw it in the
last night of the big event.

This is to prove an unusual fea-

ture that will attract much atten-
tion and the committee in charge
of the big show informs us that
the mother of the little one has
been unable to provide it a suitable
home and accordingly it will be

turned over to some one who can do
it full justice in his respect and
the person drawing the baby should
give the assurance of being able to
provide a good home for it.

It is expected to hold this on the
closing night and with the giving
away of the Ford touring car will
make one big night in the three
nights of pleasure and fun and with
eager interest the residents of this
locality will await the result of the
drawing.

MISSOURI PACIFIC

HAS SMALL WRECK

South Bound Passenger Train No.
104 Has Derailment Between Be-

tween Gilmore and LaPlatte

From Thursday's Daily.
The south hound passenger train

No. 104. due in this city at 9:02 a
in., was delayed today for more than
an hour as the result of a small wreck
between Gilmore Junction and La
Platte. The train had left Omah;
on scheduled time, but when a short
way out of Gilmore the trucks of
the baggage car became loosened and
allowed the car to crash over on
to the right of way and block the
tracks for some little time.
. A cr.ew was sent out from Omaha

with a wrecking outfit and succeeded
In getting the damaged truck re
moved and the train was able to con
tinue on to this city after an hour's
delay.

No one was seriously injured on
the train it is reported, hut ouite a
number were shook up to a greater
or less extent when the car slid
off the trucks. The train was not
going at a high rate of speed at the
time and which saved a more serious
wreck.

, RECEIVES PROMOTION

Word has been received of the pro
motion of George Fingarson. former-
ly lieutenant of infantry, stationed
at Logan. Colorado, who has
been" promoted to the rank of cap
tain. Mrs. ringarsen is in Omaha at
present visiting at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Donnelly
and. has received the announcement
of the promotion of her husband to
his new rank. The many friends of
the family in this city are pleased
to learn of the well deserved rerog
nit ion given Captain Fingarsen. who
has been in the service of the army
iince the outbreak of the world war.
The appointment has been pending
tor several months, but was not for-
mally made by the war, department
until a few days ago.

Mrs. J. H. Donnelly of Omaha, is
in the city for a few davs visit witli
old friends and enjoying the asso
ciations of the old home town.

FORDSON TRACTOR FOR SALE

Fordson tracbor with the Oliver
plows for sale; also span of sorrel
geldings coming six and seven years
old. weight 2600; one pair coming
four year old mares, weight 2tf00,
broke. Call 2722, Plattsmouth" ex-
change.
tf s-- w. . LOUIS KEIL.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders.
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept iu every houre. 30c
and 60c.

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Krr.'n Tuesday's Pally".
This morning the county court was

occupied in hearing the application
for the probate of the "will of Clark
S. Newlon. late of Weeping Water,
on the petition of Mary Newlon.
Lloyd I. - Wolcott, with whom Mr.
Newlon has conducted his business
affairs and a witness of the will was
present to oner his testimony and the
estate was represented by Attorney
C. E. TelTt as the legal advisor. Mr.
Newlon leaves an estate of $7,000 of
real estate and personal property valr
ned at $23,000.

Judge Heeson also handed down a
decision in the case of the Cedar
Creek Lumber Co., vs. J. U. C. Gre-
gory for the collection of a disputed
claim over lumber which the ' de
fendant was alleged to have secured
from the plaintiff and the ourt
found for the plaintiff in the action. I

'John Gerlooh was also present in
court to answer to a complaint filed j

y inumy Attorney a. u. t. oie. cuarg-in- g

Mr. Gerloch with having driven
his automobile in the village of
Greenwood at a speed greater than
the law allowed and for which he
was assessed a tine of $10 and costs.

PREPARING FOR ANNIVERSARY

The members of Platte lodge No.
7, I. O. O. F. are preparing to hold a
very extensive observance of the 102
anniversary of the founding of the
order in the United States, which'
will be held at their lodge rooms on '

Tuesday evening. April 2Gth and to!
which all members of the order are
invited to join. Speakers of ability
will be present to lend their part to
the success of the affair and a fine
lanquet is planned as a part of the
observance of the occasion. The
event will be one of the notable,
events of the vear in t he local Odd

'
be enjoyed by every member of the
order.

If it's in the stationery line, call :r
t the Journal office.
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Chevrolet Sales
Record

for the School Girl!

Miss 6 to 18 will find a big good looking
assortment here.

These ever worth favoritss are made more
prettily than ever, clever color combinations and
new novel touches in the cut and making offer the
prettiest of the season.

, White middies with attached and
detachable serge collars. All sizes,
at $3.00 to $S.75.

Alice blue middy cloth, trimmed
with black braid. Sizes ! to 11.

2.00 and $2.25.

A
at a

White with red. navy
and Alice blue collars and cuffs. All
.sizes. $2.00.

Plain white,
with linen braid on collar and cutis.
t to 20, $2.25.

Plain white middies, sizes 6 to 14,

Good Quality Goods
Low Price

186,147

B

middies,

beautifully trimmed

$1.50

"V"
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These are all Fast Colors. for laun- -

dering each Middy!

m
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Chevrolet Offer Appeals
to Everyone

CHEVROLET

Middy Blouses.

Y Selling 50.00C Model "Four-Ninetie- s"
be-for- e

August 1st, 1921, we can effect large
economies in material and manufacture.

And we will pass these benefits on to you.

We will give you $70 if you buy an open car
and $ 1 00 if you buy a closed car. This refund will
be made on the purchase price of a "Four-Ninety- "

Model provided 50,000 of these cars are sold.

Let us explain the details of this unique and
simple plan to you.

.
u. u. rasuv

Agent Chevrolet Motor Company,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

More than 4,000 Dealers, Retail Stores and Service
Stations in United States and Canada.

5 " i sjhm

9

A5

Instructions
accompa'ny

Call Phones
53 or 54

Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninety- " Touring Car, $820
Additional "Four-Ninety- " Models: Roadster, $790; Sedan, $1375; Coupe, 1225; Light Delivery Wagon

' (one scat) $820; Chassis, $770
'All prices f. o. b. Flint,' Afich. .


